
































Athmashanthi Prayers at Sri Sivan Temple
(16th or 30th day)
The 16th day prayers performed at the seashore is called as 'Anthiyeshti' or 'Karumathi' prayers. It
helps to alleviate the sins of omission the soul might have committed during its life time. After this,
the 'Kartha" offers 'Moksha Deepam" to the deceased and performs Archanai at Sri Sivan Temple.
1.

The "Kartha" and his close relatives who carried water to bathe the deceased will be
invited to participate in the special prayers. They will be seated in front of Sri Sivan

2.

sanctum. The priest will sprinkle the 'Punyahavachanam" (Purification ceremony)
water on them.
The Moksha deepam will be given to the son or the "Kartha" who performed the rites.

3.
4.

Flowers will be given to all the close relatives of the family.
Moksha Deepa Athmashanthi Sankalpam will be performed.

5.

Moksha Archanai will be performed by the chief priest followed by Thevaram rendition
by the 'Othuvar' (Vocalist specially trained in saivite hymns or Thevaram ).
After the deeparathanai, the chief priest will present the Moksha Deepam to the person

6.

who performed the rites. Vibhuthi and holy water will be distributed.
7.
The 'Kartha" will go around the Temple with the Moksha Deepam and leave it in the
Athmalingam sanctum.
8.
The 'Kartha" will go around the Athmalingam 3 times and offer Namaskarams. The
prasadam plate (Kalannji) will be given to him.
9.
The 'kartha' will be made to sit in the Athmalingam sanctum and the relatives will offer
new vasthrams.
10. Dinner prasadam will be served for all those who attended the prayers.
The "Kartha" at the end, will hold the coconut he brought from home in his hands and
move it around him in anti-clockwise direction 3 times by himself. Then he will break
the coconut.
The 'Kartha" with his family and relatives then go back home with peace and with the
blessings of the departed soul.

Masikam (monthly thithis) during the first year
Those who want to perform 'Masika thithis', the monthly prayers for their loved ones can approach the
Temple after the 16th day prayers.
In memory of the deceased, special prayers are to be performed at the same 'thithi (lunar calendar
day) every month, at home or at the Temple during the first year. The priest, who is appointed
specially to conduct death rites will prepare the 'Monthly Thithi Chart'. Monthly Athmashanthi Archanas
can be organized at Sri Sivan Temple as per the 'thithi' chart.




































_ rptd; nfhapypy; Mj;krhe;jp gpuhh;j;jid

































flw;fiuapYk; tPl;oYk; 16tJ ehs; gpuhj;jidfisr; bra;jgpd; ,we;jth;fSf;F ~nkhl;r jPgk;| fhl;o _ rptd;
nfhapypy; mh;r;rid bra;ag;gLfpwJ.
*

,wg;gpw;F gpd; ,Wjpr; rlq;Ffis bra;jtUk; mtUila beUq;fpa cwtpdh;fSk;> Fwpg;ghf Flj;jpy; ePh;
vLj;J rlyj;ijf; Fspgg; hl;oa brhe;jf;fhuh;fSk; _ rptd; rd;dpjpapy; thpirahf mkh;jj; g;gLth;. ~~g[za
; htrdk;||
bra;j g[dpj ePiu mth;fs; kPJ nfhapy; FUf;fs; bjspg;ghh;.

*

,we;jtUila gps;is my;yJ fh;kh bra;jtUf;Ff; ifapy; ~nkhl;rjPgk;| bfhLf;fg;gLk;.

*

beUq;fpa cwtpdh;fSf;F ifapy; g[\;gq;fs; bfhLf;fg;gLk;.

*

nkhl;r jPg Mj;krhe;jp rq;fy;gk; gpd;dh; bra;ag;gLk;. (ahUf;F> ve;j jpjp vd;git brhy;yg;gLk;)

*

jiyik FUf;fshy; ~nkhl;r mh;r;rid| bra;ag;gl;L XJthuhy; njthuk; Xjg;gLk;.

*

jPghuhjid Koe;jgpwF jiyik FUf;fs; fh;kh bra;jthplk; ifapy; nkhl;rjPgj;ijf; bfhLg;ghh;. gpd;g[ tpg{jp>
jPh;j;jk; mditUf;Fk; tHq;fg;gLk;.

*

ifapy; jPgj;Jld;> fh;kh bra;jth; nfhapiyr; Rw;wp te;J Mj;kypq;fk; rd;dpjpapy; jPgj;ij nrh;g;ghh;.

*

gpwF Mj;kypq;fj;ij 3 Kiw tyk; te;J fh;kh bra;jth; ek];fhuk; bra;thh;. mthplk; gpurhjj; jl;L (fyhQ;rp)
bfhLf;fg;gLk;.

*

Mj;kypq;fk; rd;dpjpapy; fh;j;jh gpd;dh; cl;fhu itf;fg;gLth;. brhe;jf;fhuh;fs; g[Jnt\;o Kjypait mtUf;F
bfhLg;ghh;fs;.

*

te;jpUf;Fk; midtUf;Fk; fh;j;jh Mj;krhe;jp tpUe;J Vw;ghL bra;J tHq;Fthh;.

*

,Wjpapy; tPl;ow;Fr; bry;Yk; Kd;ghf> fh;kh bra;jth; tPl;oypUe;J vLj;J te;j njq;fhia (Rg];tPfhuj;jpd;
nghJ bfhLf;fg;gl;lJ) jd;idr; Rw;wp tykpUe;J ,lkhf (fofhur; Rw;wpw;F vjpuhf) 3 jlit Rw;wp gpd; jiuapy;
nghl;L rpjWk;go cilg;ghh;. mtUila Jf;fKk; mj;Jld; rpjwpajhf njq;fha; cilg;gJ fhl;LfpwJ.

khrpfk; (khj jptrk;)
ek; md;gpw;Fhpath; ,we;jgpd; Kjyhz;L epiwt[ bgWk; tiu khj jpjpapy; jtwhky; mtUf;F ~khrpfk;| vdg;gLk;
~khj jpjp rpwg;g[ gpuhj;jid|> Mj;krhe;jp g{i$ bra;tJ ey;yJ.



xUtUila ,wg;gpwF
; gpd; 16 tJ ehs; fhh;aq;fs; Koe;j xUthuj;jpwF
; s; nfhapypfF
; te;J Mj;krhe;jp gpuhj;jj; idfs;
bra;ak
[ ; FUf;fsplkpUe;J khjjpjpfs; Fwpff; g;gl;l ehl;fhl;o my;yJ fhyz;liu tptuq;fs; brhy;yp bgw;Wf; bfhs;syhk;.



































